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Walter Clifford 1, a -Yes-of course'I know an ways than a tulip to a dandelion. She is hop
IShere lives. At Clifford Hall in Derbyshire." the loveies irl m the -county, and fi

Ve.ll, Leonard, Hope saved i from prison, botter than se's bonny. You don't
&nd ined you. That, «oung man had a good catch her drawing.bridlei atber pap's beer-house Nc

t. He wold not orgt such a lindness. and ahe nevèr passas my picture. It's 'Oh, Mrs. doi
ry a iinot knowvwhereMr. Bartley lives but D.)awson, I anso othirsty a glass of your good

"'relY L will know hère Hope is." aider, leasoe, and &- littié hay and water forI
"LUCY,"ssid Leonard,ayönarenot sucha Cool as Deersoot.'.That's her wrty blesa your silly re

dyOn were. It is a dhuanat allevents. 'Il go hear I Sh'ain't dry ; and beerefoot, he's full haoni to that neighborhood:di±actly. Til have ofbenns: and his coet'milike satin ; but that's ne
"'t.rate disguise, and spy about,and pick up Miss Mary's -waysoft Ietting me know that she's aci
AdI can. n a' my customer, and nobody else's in the .1tow. so

nd you wilnever oay.aùiything or do God blesa ber, and, senZl;her man liap d s h1e
ta- O Leonard I'Tm a bad *ith the man of hArheart and tis . alter
canonever be ae gond' one now Clifford,:forhle ia just àslond ofthimas hais of no

anybody But I'm agood mother- and hr.' Iseen it al.,fromihe frstsday. 'Twras ist
nthougt aon d v n hé aentoveat fiat sigasdg ti y i.ro tth -v

Z!iiY littie amîggeb - ôu vhli1~~ "his day. -Them p dqoegy -.aooï, a o

étà-ssoe-ed-1bim,, lin .Ba4Iéle Itle.bloke 4mi-inberitance. lPerlbas. you don't.
thé i r bc y t e state i oud

sa e oï.yseniEHope back pno en fJand,.and hûfalake,.and only eleven
o tAi reoHaia en hb. lives lètween, thestate and.me! I will leave

drebrn, erea he m t expectatinna' Io that young. bloke.-ofit:w adW e n e exposed W hati. is Christian marne 2"
0j~k~tôfl5 - this was explained 'Aucsu

n.ia*d M4*àtoniiiistructedbis attor- 'A.nd hat'shis father's ame?1
. aamie- èbout his ownfgreat "Jonathan."

<. i t:cou .! refisod tb do éo, eithex- bo- Leoniard thon left ail bis'property, raal'or9
or though Such personal, and ail t t*sho er ace t hi11" . .1 sb *«vdluudesr'acruetah,

.ntion d-be. stopped, or set the to Augustus Braham, son of Jonathan Braham 1
r moor a .client.. and left Lucy Braham sole--executrix anaCo ageth,-apad, of course, said trustea-

hi en bou ht.b .. oter aside. But now Then hle hurried into the oniter.àffice, signed
dg i ece d this document, and t it witnessed.. The e erks ilie ver .bO- l- _i t hacoud.fal proposea tongrosi.._ebatfikeaha lha foe rsid h."Tsithe.strongst

wdasa unaxt lay,:and rambled about form. AU tie arne handwriting .a.thae saigna
t old. shop, and looked i at the windows. ture• forgery made easy are your engrossed

nos faces, and on the. .oor-plate, "Atkin- wils!"
ao ." He took it in ta Mrs.-Braham, and read it ta

Then he went in, and aakecl for Mr. Bartley. her, and gave it her. He meant it aIl as ajoke;i
aNe not known. h . he read it with a saneer. She.put.it inaer bosom,t

jW iNVbyhe usedt be hhro.I1was his em- and kissed his hand.c
plo boyneM.rt"O Leonard," said she, "God blesa you ! Now

;ldPonody knew Ai çStley I see you mean no ill ta me and mine. You
Cud ee. Mr. Ain don't love me enough ta be aigry with me. ButCertainly nMr. Âtkinu would ha thore at ,ow it ail comes back ta me. A woman .can't
0o'lock. ft e forget ber flrst. Now, promise me ..one thing ;taftermarne pmamble, asked whether dcni't give way ta revenge or avarice. You are ï
he in o this lbusiness ta M swise bn you arecool, but no.man cau give

Robert Bartly bway ta his passions and be wise. Wh run.any
No.Hehad. bought the &.businessfroM m.more risks ? He is liberal ta ue, and lin not ex-

pupes; a widow resdin g n tlia- town, and he travagant. I can allow yau more ,han I said,
ha Pened ta know.that uie- husbanid bad taken and wrong nabody."
it m itker, a rchaut at Boston. Monckton interrupted ber, thus .Is lTe ara, n vehwln"olsd girl, you are a good sort; you al-

blncti eveand off t -011taker, ad lernedways were. But fnot bleed that skunk Bairtle', s'fonh eh haad bouhth tr and le ed n ar not e revenged on that villain Hope ? Id
rm hi ,thatit eas manoughtars agan bimese ro rather die whore I stand, for they have turnedt

ruof thepurch since nd ho dmýyblood to gall, and lighted hell in .my heart8
nevrereur ta L ionc tbatd tthisman year ofrmisery."tMonkto .G to aeretn ry of , H .out hishandtoher; it wascold. SheetisethGt if Mr. a ertenquiryofateeo grasped it in ber warm, soft palm, and gave hmw.yss -s r.do Iobert f.Bartley, late ofon tagsa
iullould write to a certainageit, h1e would e ange ar ook with her gloriusSbrf omthn ta is admuaga 1dd ya in ateyatd.ifsom tbosad tage? He did N'ext day, at duo -, there arrived .at the Dun
noufa60nc e "& er of th e plans. o want- Cow an elderly man with a large carpet-bag andpcd to pounce on. aley, QoB orboth. a strapped bundle of patterns-tweed, kersey,

Then he argued thus , *'Batlo bas got lots velveteen, and corduroys. e hbad a short, graya
f emoney I orbehe.e wouldi n flave iien up niustache and beard, very neat; and appeared

buine. ien tatuahe lires. in.Lo on, or to b a commercial traveler.b
, i iewill try the Park." t It the evening h1e asked for brandy, old.rum,0

Wel, h ditryt.o Prkbtslîaittberidnglamnons, powvdered augar, a kuttie, aud a punch-
hOur and the driving hour. He .anwno Bartley bowl. A large odn, relic, f a at age, 'a pro-
.steither tiie. duced. He mixed delicious punch, and be gedsbutofne day in the.Lady's Mfieas he.listless. the landlady to sitdownî îand tate . Shecaîi-

y atched tlhecarriages defile slowly past hini, lied, and pronounced it tirst-rate. Re enticeilT
-th every now and.then a janm,.there crawled Êer into conversation.

him a.smar~t victria, and mut.a beautiful She was a rattling gissip, and told him first.,an vith .glorious ;dark ye ;iid .a lovely her own grievances. diere was the village en--
ittîe boy, the very image o ber. It was is larging, and yet nt iore custou coning tu ber a

:,etnd lier son. b because of the bevr-hîuse. The very nietition (if
onicktoi atarted, but thelady av no aigu this obnoexious institutioil niived hler bile -di-

Af recgnition. Sho bawed, but it ..Was .ta a reotly
teian at Monckton's aide, wiho had.raised "gt I e rectly.'• aa lier with marked respect. A pretty geatlenin, aaid she, ,ta brewhgistaatita hie own beer anid ulidersell a poor wvidow that"What a beautiful crechaar!'" »aaid a little have been here a l ber day éand ber father bofore

alell t the gentleman in question. You know ber! But the Colonel won't let nie be driven ·
ber?" out altogether, no more will Mr. Walter: lie do" Veryslihtly. ,inanage for the old gentleman now."

"Who isto-k e r.drl e Monckton sipped and waited for the name of
ho;i a stocknrik wi, .Baha;n Hope, but it did iiot couie. 'hlie good lady de-

elevaenoi Lau .onckton. e bun luged him with the things that iiterested her.
dfas oll d tHego Sh"%was to have a bit of a fari added on ta thehack a little, n owed the carriage. . Dun Cow. It was to be gratin land, and not Wealculated that if it left the Park at Hyde .Par.k neh labor wanted. She couldn't undertake 9%

coner, or the Marble Arrh, le con ,take .| that; was it likelv? But for milking of cows
&lunon and follow iL and nakin butter and cheese, that she was as
Wihenthe virtonra gt lear of the crowd â good at as nere and there one ; and if she could t

tecerner, Mrs. Braham leaned forward.ahm- .have the custoutof the niiners for her milk. w
ment and whi*pered a wod t trco hman. "But, la, sir," said she, "l'l go bail as that n

dIatliîithe c eau iayefai.e at tha Cester-' there Bartley wili take anîd set up a dairy against rfield gate anîd itto MNayfair.at such a si.ft trot. ,me, nel lie bas a heer shop." 1)t.
that there was lia time to get a cab and keep it ...dBartley?" said Monckton, inquiringly.
in iight-i. ·· Ay, sir-; im as owns the ainle, and the beer teItgnciton uhted a cigarette. . h , and all, worse luck for nie." flever girf. said eý, tirically. '&She fBrtley ! Who is hie?" 6knew ie. and never winked . "O, one of those chaps that rise fron nothingThe nîext day ho went.to a lawyer and saidp, nowadays. Cameb cre tofar ; but that was a"I haive a little favor to ask you, sir." . blind, the Colonel says. Skib a mine, ae did
The iyeir was onthisguard irectly, butsaad'and built a pit village, and tunis everything into d

ii. ti t M brass (noney). But there, you are a stranger,Aanmterwiew--in this offic--wit ars. Bra-ir; and what is all this to you?" ta

e la winced, but went on lis guard ".Why, it is very interestiig," said Monckton, s
igain directl y. Mistress, I always like to hear the whole s

"Client of ours?" history of every place I atop at, especially from g
"Ye, ir." a senisible ivonan like you, thiat sces ta thle bot-tii
"Br.ilain-Brahan ' 7"said thr lawyer, affect. toi tif tliigs. Do have anther glass. Whvith

ing to search the.deep caverns of professional shoud be as dull as diteli-water, now, if I had a
meimlory. not your.conîîiy." Bu

"Stockbroker's wife." "La, sir, l'n sure you are welcome ta my e
Wliere do they live ?" coipaay iiin a civil way; and for the matter of

"What ! don't vou know? Place of busincss that you are riglht; life is hfe, and there's pleity
-Thrauthleedle street. Place of biyasmiy-Port- to be learried; i na public-do but opien your eyes l>
'an squaire." and ears." . T" l thave ino autloritv ta grant a personal in- H{ave another glass with ne. I ain praised N
ietiew witl anly such person." f iimy punch." . .
"iut voni have no power to ihimiler ue, and Yoii deserve it, sir-. Better vas nuever fi

iis her interest the meetig should take place brend."t
ec, adl the stockbroker be ont of it." She sippeid andsipped, anîdsmacked ler lips,
Tlie lawyer reflected. till all% was gole. l.
"Will you pronise me it shall be a frîcidIl- This glasa olored-her celeks, brightened lier in

imtervier ? ' wit rill inever go to lier husbaud . 'eyes, and loiosenied lier tongue, thoughi that wast
"ler stckbroker-, -oim iiiean. Not I. Ifalie pretty well iled by nature. e
e to ie hliere when I want lier." "Well, sir,"said she, "you are a bird oif pas- ti
"Will that be often." sage, hre' today and gonie to-miîorrow, adti it b
"I think not. I have a better card t) pulay don't mîîatter mach wha I tell you, so loing as1I b

thii Mis. Brahan. 1 only want lier ta help don't te,,l no lies. 'ihere will be a rowi n this
Me flcd certain peopile. Shal weo aay tavela villag. t
a'cltcl: tu.imorrow ?" Having delivered .l.s foriidable proîlihecy, i

The lavver callled on Mrs. fBrahaan, and after the coy daine puîshedc lher glass to her.coîinamon
an taited and tearful interview, persuadedhber for maure, and leamniîg back cozily iii the old- hi
te the aippointment. faihionied high-backcd chair, observed the effect p

said he, "what you gain by naak- of ler thunderbolt•. tli
r otice the place o meeting. EstablilI Moncktn rubbed ls hai'ls . di

a at onu. It' a poimt.of defence." , . I'mîî glad of it," said hie genially ; "that is t o l
The iiiuîritiîii t nk lat iii te va ryuers 'iv- Sav, provided miy good hostess does natsuffer by 1&te matli, ali 111. BrUîIaiiî aais uaS 4)(Vercîuîîieit." Du

tht she iearly fainted. Thon she was hysteri- "I'ni mcli beholden .to you, si-," said the 1
Il l finîally tears relieved her. lady. "You are the civilest-spoken geintlemanaî te

Weiii she camne ta this point, Monckton, who I havp entertained this miany a daiy. Here's ca
had lookedt uptgaon this exhibition as a mnere pre- your hualth, and wishing you luick ini your busi- sIl
limillar fi-rin observed by fernales, said : ness, and inainy happy days well senit. My pl

"Comine, Lucy, don't be silly. Ifa nnot heire service ta you, ail." a
tesouil your lhttle gaine, but ta play ny own. "The saie to yu, mxa'aun."a
te tue-timon is, will you help me ta make my "Well, sir, in regard ta a row between the m

"f rt I . genitle-folks-not that I call thiat thero Bartley
hoe''t ill, if you wvill not break up my one-judge for yourself. Yeu aira aman of busi-

No uhafool, my dear. Catch mea killing "A't all evenits, I amn aider thanî yu, mnadam."
a hcow iv iem pretg nyu "That is asmnay be," said Mrs. Dawsaon, dryly.
P eft, and I'mî duînb.'", "Wea hainx't got thîe parishi register here, anîd aIl of

"hnail yu miwant is more moaney ?e the better for me. Sa once more I say, judge
"Tontis ai,,; anîd I shall not wvant thaot ini a for yourself." , faiot'timre. "\'Vell, mnadam," said Morlncktonî, 'I wiill try va

ahv ruh na thiousand pounîds, Leon- if ou wvill oblige mea with the tacts." . et
sh eletimnidly. 'Ta sraoal, adMrs. Dawvson, lofti- fa

Sesbegirl. HaInd it aven." * ly, but after saome little consideraition. ," Thsa hi
Tiio wvhite .hands tremnbled ait the strinîgs o t acts I will.dechare, anud not a lie amnong emi." i
itle baig, and took out ton crisp notes. "That wvill ho a novelty," thîougbt ber cynicle de

Leonîard took themn withi satisfaction hearer, but he hield lis tangue, and looked re- dr-
Thiere," said ha. "This 'vill hast me till I spectfully attentive. sh

hvefound B3 artley or Hope, anîd mada-my for- "Colonel Clifford," said Mrs. Dawson, "hiates va

si r. Baii." n ke Bartley like poison, and Barthey himn. The Col- tir
cler o' iaidMrs Baha. "O pay eeponel vaows lhe ill haive him off his land aind out

seah nm . Pray donî't aittack himuî agamn. He af the boirels of thse eaîrth, and he bave sent himn tet
ana able man " a lawyor's letter; for everything leaks out in

FI avill not 'attack uhm again ta be defeated. this vilhage, ailong of the servant's chattering. toa
eoewaîrnied, forearmed. . Indeed, * if I am ta Bartle he diom't value a lawyer's letteir nîo mare
beed lartley I don't know howv I can b1e re- than t ait. He delle the.Colonîel, and they'll go h1e
~ged on Hope. Thaot is tbe.cruel tbing. But at it hammier and tongs at the'Sizes, anîd spenid a bu
lou, troub he about mny busmnesa, Lucy un- mint af money in law. That's ana aide of thîe I e
hsaid e, with a' aneer, " you can tel1 mea question. But thuere's another. Master WVal-

Ohro fin themi, nd:so mare me a lot of tar is deep in love wvith Miss Mary." o
\aleanm, adTuy îi'h n "Who ns she ?" ta e

h 1, eoar,''sad ao "t <n'.a o 'WTho is she!? Whby, Bartîe s dauîghter, t ely bard ta.finid Hope. Yau înowv where that' sure ; not as I'd believe it if r hîad'nît knoawnher ive
Y5uLguliim Uvs ho yo-tat -~ . moather, for she is no more liko him in ber looks wra

Well," said she, bluntly, "dirt is a disguise.
%%v I look at you, you have ot mare inisc ief to
in the womît yet I do reaily oera."
.A deal more, I ope, sai ha.
It noiv.'ccurred ta hm, all of a sudden, that
ally ho was not in good health, and that ha
ad difficulties before hir which required caln
rves . ,nd that nerves are affected by the atom.-
h. âo, not ta throw a chance away, hehad
anse and resolution- to devote a few days to
aalth and unwrholesome meditation.
This ia a discordant wtorld; even vices vill
t alwrays pull thesame way.. Bere vas a sin-
er vilain distracted betwn avarice and re-
iige c ant so prthezzled :ivblh pay ta turn. Ofans.ýe a duld exposa' the 'ioaI parentao-i

is i loos yoks Yeu in heclii a.li
and a'doival iieuoe. Tliey mayoadbérl«b
they wonAt driva ber. AndWalter he's aCOli
ford from top t « too. Nothin lut. death wi

art them twa. Thém's thè ts,- r, without
lie which i I'm a-waitingor judgment."

Mrs. Dawson," aid Monckton solemul
"Sirce you do ne the honor ta ask I *opinio

I Boy that aut of tlesé facts a -roà ;-,id certain]:
arise andi a deadly ono." ** .

Smus asir; and Wil Hope .will have
take a side. 'Tis no use his tryingto be ever
body's friendthistime, thougbîtbat's his nature
character, poor chap."i

Monckton's eyes flashed fire, but he suppres
ed all appearance of excitement, and asked wh
Mr. Hope was.

lle . Dawsobrimbtened at the very name0
lier favorite, aind said:

"Wh o ia ill Hope? Wbhy the clevere
man in Derbyshire, for one tlng; but he
that Bartley's right-hand man, worse luck. H
is inspector of the mine and factotum. -He
the handiest man in England. He inventa me
chines and makes fiddles and plays 'em, ai
mends all their clocks and watches and whee
barrows, and charges 'em naught. He make
hisself too common. I often tell him so. Say
I, «Why dost let 'om all put on thee su? Servi
thee right if I was to send thee pots an
pans to mend.' 'Adso do,' sa e directly
'There's no art in it, if yon ca na- thi
sawder, and I can do that, by the Dick an
Harry ? And one day I said to him, " Do tali
a.look at this fine new cow of mine as cot mi
twienty-five ahillings and a quart of ile. What
ever is the matter with ber ? She louks like th
kin of a cîv flatteiet ragaiit tleIoard." S

maya hoe, 'Nay, sbe's botter drawn ituan minle il
ten; but she wants light and shade. Send he
ta my workshop.' ' Ay, ay,' says I,; 'thy work
shop is like the church-yard;, v be all boîund t
go there one day or t'other.' Well, sir, if yo
believe me, when they brought lier bome an
hîung lier again she alnost knocked Lay cye out
Thor e as three or four niore roien bokng oo
lad I mind ail on us skrceked a bit, amîd oui
hands ient up in the air as if one string hac
pulled the lot; and says Bet Morgan, the carter)
wife, -' Lord sake, gie ne a bucket soimebody
and let me milk her!' 'Nay, but thoi shali
inilk me,' said I, and a pint of fourpienny I gav
lier, theli anid there, for conplinmenting of mI
cov. Vill Hope, he's everybody's friend. Et
node the Colonel a cu irithilas tm lîads
îî'hich the Colonel eau use nu otlîuî miew. WValter
swears by hina. Miss Mary dotes ons himiii; lu
saved ber life in the river whon she 'as a girl
Tlie very.iminers give hin a a.ood word, though
le is very strict witlh them; and as for Bartley
it's my belief l iowes all his good huck ta Will
Eope. And ta think lhe imas born in this village
aud left it. a poor lad ; ay, and lue camlle back
here one day as poor as Job, seeis but t'othe
hay,witiI bis bundle on is back and hist oo
ittle girl ina his hand1. . dre say Ied the
îoth t ahateverrasgVoimg, pool bodies."

", Wl mot iras abe like?'
. A poor.little wizeined thing. Sbhe had beau

ifîul golden hair, thouli."
".Like Miss Bartley s?"
"Souething, but Iighter."
" Have you.ever seen lier since ?"
"No; .ati I.never shaB."

"V ho k.novs ?"•
Nay, sir. I askedim after lier one day

when lie comme hone for good. He never ai
w%ered mie, audlie turned away as if I had stunm,
im. She has followedl her mother, no doubt.
And su now lle is gone he's well-to-do; and
huat is the way if it, sir. God sends montlhs
whiere there is no meua, and meuat where there's
o mouths. But Ie knows best, and sees both
worlds ait once. a cu onily see this one-
lîat's full of trouble."
Moiekton now began ta yawn, for lie ianted

oe bie aloe and thmk over the scheimes tliat
ioated before him now.
" You are sleepy, sir," said. Mrs. Dawson.
I'il go and see your bd is all righît."
He thanked ber and filled lier glass. Shie

aossed it off like a man this.ime, and left himî to
oze in his chair.
Doze, imdeed ! Never did a îsman' eyes move
o and fro aore restlessly. Ev-ery faculty was

stnung ta the utnîoat.
At tinst as al1.the dramitauts pmsonzu le iwas in

searchi of camse out one after another froin that
ussip's tongue, lie was ainazed and delighited to
uid that iristeat of li ig ti schi fouiipoft
.îaens imi oîî Palrt of Euffîaîid, and mîmothier ini
nîîother, lie lad got thei all ready to ls hand.
ut sooni he begai to see that they aiere toi near
acli othtr, and sole of them interwoven, and
ll the more dangerous to attack.
He sawv one thinmg at a glanice. That it would
e quite a Iistake to settle ai la of action.
lait is sonetimies ai great advantage iii dealing
-ith the uiguîaerded. But it creates a stitfines.
1ere allmiiiist be s.iple alnd titteil with iwatchi-
ul tact to the situation as it rose. Everyting
à-ould have to) be shot flying.
Then as to the iimnieediate situation. Reader,

id cver yoI see a carmecfuml sUtter rîun sliulddenîly
to thei middleo f a cve i ho were niot mi
heir feet iior close together, ,ut a little dispers-
d and IpuIsinîg in hiirh iover in the inmiddle of
he di' ? N Iilnan face is ever so inteise ormunlai forii imore rimid. le lnows that onea
ird is three yards frohuils nose, aiother the
;aie distance from i-itier ear, anal. in short,
at they are all about hiim, and to frigliten one
ta frighteiI all.
I-lis tail quivers, and tlhen turns to steel, like

Li limubs. Huu-isves glaire ; tongue feaurs to'
unt ; it slips outait one side of his teetl and
îey close i(ni it. Thei slowly, slowly, hte gsus
ownam, noiscless as a cat, andCrouches on the
n covert, whethli-r turnips, rapie or clover.
Evy i so did this designing cor crouchi im thxe
liiI Coîr.
The loyal quadruped is waiting tor his lamas-
r, and his anmxiety is disinterestAd. The hiped
.r was waiting for the fiit strea(ik of dawn ta
ip aay to soine morte distant and safe hiding-
ace aundsally-port thmn the Dun Cow-, kepit by
woman iho was devoted to iHpe, to Valter,
id ta Mary, and Inealli her aiits about lier-
âother wit includ.ed.

CHAPTER XIV.
THE sELRPENT.

Mosîctoni slippîed awîay ait the dan, amnd avas
f to Derby to pîrepare first-rate disgxuises.
At D.erby, going through the local paper-s, heo
ud lodgîugs aoneredi ait a farmhlouse for lis-
lids, fresh milk anid eggs,. home-mnade bread,
c. Thse place iras writhmî a fewr miles oif Cîif-
md Iall. M~oncktons thouîghst this waould suit
m mnuch botter tison beinîg too near-. When
s disguises wre resady, be hir-edi a horse andti
g-carta by tIse imonth, and paidi a depsosit, andi
ove ta the place ln questions. Hie hadi put saome
adow unader bis eyes ta look mare like an bn-
lidi. He hiad got used ta lis owno cadiaverous
nt so that seemedi sufficient. .
Tise far-mer's wvife lookedi ait hum, and hesita-

W'uell, sir," said she, writh a iaint blush, "ie
kes em ini ta cure, nlot ta-"
"Not ta bury," salid Moncktn. "Don't you
alamed. I have got no timec to due ; I'm too
sy. Wby, I have hen much wornse thon thais,
ia conivalescent now."
"Ye don't aay so, air !"[saiid she. "Well, I see
tir heairt is gouod" (tIse first time ha had avern
an toldi thiat), "I've o mind ta risk ut."
T'hin she quicnkhy nlarp ed on ten sillings a a
ek miore fer colon, ant lue iras installed. Ho
shbed bis face, anti thmn the wo'man conceivedi
~es of him, anti expressoed thema in rustic

This remedy is an absolute and certaln speci- i
fie, and succeeds when all other medicines o
fail. A cure is warranted.. @ *

One of the hardest things to accomplish is e
to wakei a Man in a railroad car who is occu- h
pying two seats. . I

E
How To TEL GrNtmZN FLOnIDA WATER.- ti

The true Florida YWater always comes witha a
little pamphletwrmpped aroun1l each bottle, t
and, in the paper-iof this amhlet aie the o
words 'Lanma i & 'Yp,N ork," water- i'
.marked, or stamp d bi ple, transpamnt, let- bî
-ters., f t ola1t dthe-tI light, anid if"'
geu7nue,ygu,wWil eo ýthe abova varda. , ,Do ti
not buy if the werçsaare uotthere, because it .i
is udt thue't'ealfartiab..The aW"ater-mark'ltatrà' -S

m -,u p osg itA I
a(;amt-the htóyou cannoât fail to seebth'ei :

.OLITICS AND PARTIES.
f
ll The mortality last week in Edinburgh was
S:73, andi the death-rate 15 per 1,000.
* REDUCToN IN THE PIUCE or GAS AT PETER-

y, KEAD.-At a meetingof the Gas Committee on
a, Monday the recommendation of the commit-
]y teewas adoptet that the piceo a gas h re-

*ducat from 6s93C1 ta 5a 5d, hein g a total reduc-
ta tion per 1,000 feet of 2s Id durng the five

years the gasworks have belongd ta the Cor.
poration.

s- INCREASE OF RowDYIsM IN DUnDnEx.-An
o unusual -number of lisorderly persons vere

apprehended by the Dundee police on Satur.-
of day nigit. Early on Monday mnorning there

were cases entered for trial at tho Police

is Court involving 122 persons, by far the
e largest nuiber of prisoners broughit before
is the Magistrate on a Monday nornming for saiie
a- .time past.
d SUICIDE IN CALTON JAIL, EDINaiuRG .-
l. William James Perfect, a brushimaker, who
s rosided in Bowling-Green street, Leith, anîd
s hvio at the Leith Police Court waas eitenceal'e
d tîwenty-five day' imprisonment ior assaut.t-

ag bis ivife, lis comusitted suicide by bang-
la issg Ihisimacf butise Caitami Jail. Perfect Itid
d .auspended himnself by attaching his necker-
e chief to the bell lianle in his cell.
l. NmcuT PoacuerNu AT PEnTr. .- Bfore
e Sheriff Grahu at Perth on Monda', John
0le Banai anud Jolîîî Huýtehuiiaiu, lotîs ahorens

In mDundee, ere covicte ofi baving de-
r stroyed I o uiîmsber of rabbits with a,
. net by night in the policy grouînds of Meg-
o ginci CastIe on st or 2ndfL of May ist. He-
o nan was sent 60 dlays toprison nîîl tchison
d for 30 daiys. George Wilkinson, laborer,
. Perth, for having killed seven rabbits with a
l, net in a fieul inI the parishi of Aherdalgie, be-

i loigiiig ta the Earl of Kimniioull, on Siuday" inaglht or yesterdlay norniing, wias ient to jail
, .fo-60 dlays.

t About liatlf.past nine o'clock on MondatY
e inighît a woiaimnamed Mary Lynhlu or Mc
Y Cowan (42), who resides mat 25i McKechnmie
e street, attemiptel to commit suicide in onem of:

the cells of the Eastern police office. ShMe waas
e I.pprehiended at half-past eiglht o'c.ok on a
. charge of disorderly conduct. Shei was the

h worse of liquorî, and was loukedil up in cel
No. 16 along with another prisoner. 'The1

l turnkey marde his custom-iry visit shortly iaf-
, itel o'clock, and found all right. Ismme-i

a distely lie turned his back, however, Mrs.î
r McGowan looserned one of lier garter, tied it
r rounld her mnek, and fastenled it -o the tire-i

guard. Hier fellow-prisoner, sceing what hlme
wvas about, ait once called the turnkey. He1
eut the woman down, but by this tim ishe
ais insensible, and blood was isîa'sinimg froîm

hier nose ant miiouth. Shie was takenintoa .i
waiting-roomn, where suie was attended ta by1
Dr. Young, and ultimately recovered.

AIIGULASI> ESTATE as- THEmaLONLsO1NI
\'M IllkT.-On )n euiilesrliy the vaitialile mid
extensive sporting estate of Greenuyardls, imi
tIe Highlands af Scotlanl, was submitted to
puiblie competitiot ut the City of Lmiilniimn
•iMrt lokeiioiuse Yard, by Mr. Elward
Paton (Žlessrs. E. Patomi & Sous, sporting and
estate agents, Mount street, Grosvenior
Square), wrho are about the first firi in Lon-
don to undertaike the sale of a large S>ottisht
estate, such pr iperties hitherto liavimiig ieen
almost invariably offerced by what is inlownil
as "public roup" im Scotland. 'hlie auctioncer' J
starteul the biddings by naiming £20,000, butt
aifter the lapse of some time, initendiig pur-
chasers werc, apparently, not ineliied to ad-
v*anuce beyond the figure suggested by Mr.
Paton, and the property was, accorilingly,
withildrawi on belialf of thue endor.uI Lt aras
uinierstool thuat it wis siuhiseqtently sold liy
private contract on advantageous terns.

On Satirdeay uifte-n,!'. in a grent oien air
denmonstratioi, the Lilberals of iburgh
and Mid-Lotin gave forthl a very iuustaîîe-
able sound in regard to the rejection of the
Gounty Franchise Lil. 'lihe proeings com-
inenced whit comnfemeice of dlela'iLte's it the
Odhdfcllows' Hall, ii wrhichi the politicalî
situation was freelv diseussed. lMuîteriig
then on Bruntsfield Links, ilmrocession i ebiliîI
took from ainlu hour to nearly ain houtmr ai1IL a
half to pass a given point, mriic iehd by Lothiimi.
Roul, Priicess Street, WaveBlv lirllge, aniîîl
Ciinoigate to the Queen's 'ark,through ivast

oo- a .gcrally sympatictieespec-tîtors.
ICI ta l amk, the processiomîists gathered rouin<l
four platfornis, where the action of the Lorls
came im for ptuigent criticisnii, and resolutions
Were umaiimnuissly a<lopted inhlitimg a her-ty
approval of the rejecteil ill, and express-
ing isappoiitmienut id iiiligatiln in gari l
ta the t-aurse whici the maiijority of the Upperi
H1ou1s1I lili s eii lit ta taklie.t

The trite saying of gocid Bishopl Berkeley, I
"\ estvard thite curtse of empire takes itsr
way, " is daily veriied by events. Noit last s
signuIlifiamnt amoinaaîg tiesetis l the fiact tIait tle
State Dem-pai-tmuet at Washiigtoni has jst
purchaseI il nuiber of liokford Quick Tratini E
lBailroadt waîîtesîe to be given by Preidentt
Ai'tulir- to captains of forcigi vssels, a testi-t
mi.uiny of our Governmuemnt's appreciation of t
their gallautry in saving the lives of Americanl C
seamie. A few years ago Genev'watchi-s a
only would hlave lbcn considered gontl menouglh c
for such a pu-pose. Now, among mmany comi- l
petitors, the movemnents made ait this far i-et-i
ra factory aire selected as being the best ex- m

amrples of hiuman skill in de-licaite hasndlil
wrik.

Shelbsy, Ohuio, bs ammaized ait findmlig im the a
sandshtonie af hmer quarîry, tryemnty-tiy-e featt
lownm ini salid i-otk, the ploim imsprcssioni o! a
hsumani foot.

TO TOY G ENTLY WITHI FORT UNE IS ~
NICE. t

To toy w-ith Fortune, if mnot ait too great a
risk, is amie aiflthe pleasamntest of pausties. .
Th1e wildi gambling ini stocks on Wall street
brings ta the speculator mat neair as hiealthy a
ami exorcise as thîe inviestmnent im flie drawings
af thme Louisiania State Lottery ait Newr Or-
leanus, La., of Só for a awhole oi. proportiomnate- ~
ly for fractional parts. lime 17 1st Grand f

oanthly dirawing wvill occur on Tuesday, Au- a
gust 12th, ande any infomaitionî can be haod onii
application to M. A. Dauphim, Nov Orleanis, l
La. ________-

i
Slee ma knit thc nvlledi ale ai caef
bk i easou y refusea tar am bles im e

socles.I
The most deaidly faoe to all malarial disease p

is Ayer's Ague Cure, a combination ai vegtet. m
able ingrediients only, ai wbich the mnost val- t
itable is usedi in na other knaown prvmiin

whelming Liberai majority which lias o
nablet a Liberai Miuistry ta frample on Ire- b
and with impunity for thelast four years. i
f the alliance between the Irish antd the
Englih wera cemented once more, old party w
ies and traditions would -resume their away'; v
nd itxunight be ditffiultin some places to get H
he Irish:ai a body to vote for a Tory; and, c
f coursefoia:Tory they ivill certainly bu askedi n
n some diitricts ta vote. Itvo'Ild obviously d«
e unwiseto eite. into persoiïaàl dtails on P
his 'mubj et'no ; büt thia ' t iu1ch maybea said ,ti

mt fera paoaibereas vhosêrtàurnjd i e d
p,~loaiai upm l~p'reard au actîouýd ý 1 d

The Situntloui In Entglanunl îimid Irelangd--Con.
fIlet betveen Lordtî and Co mm-Row
the Irish earty views tlie Figate.

OFFICES OPs F THE IîsH NEvs AOENCY,
t LONDOIN, Juiy 18, 1884.
Your readors will probably like to Iear

how the Irishai party regard the coniliet bu-
tween the two Houses of the British Parlia-
ment. You avill understand that a cardinail
and fundamentatl priiciple of the poley of the
party is to have a general clection as
soonî as possible. The reason ior this
are obvious. But besihes thos îwhiclh
will uit onc u eeur to yor maderms, there is
the desire to aipture fte country while it is
solidI aU uited and iuel ista-Uctahi by faction.
It woul Ibe unwiaise to exaiggerate the dificul-
ties of the situation, but iat ftae samle finie
tIre are some laiigcr, ami the sn they
arc exore-ised the better. I ftie country lie
once capturet biy te NIîational ipari-ty-the
party of sense anil hoieity -if ibehiiiil Mr.
P5 arneclluahri-elatlu blsfbiteleut oft tisa
Natial rummus, it is -iilavssini ettsay flat lie
aaouildl ie mui1h1 stron¡.- agaiust aiiy attempts
to distroet the cot . -hn, aiiuicmh las
aire tie irishi peop. i-i ritiir presuit lenites,

P'aaTmnuS maS ANuxUNtEair.tIxaN» E

landuif IfL ai3 ise e tai)ta tiittcle i luai t
i r s t I ti d w i on at

its flood. Another considert5i which weighs
lhcaivily wiith the Irish nîiiem-buers imn their lesire
for an eurly dissolution i. the feelig flait in
the presei fparliiiimnt fIreltil is ry itl
ait fle mcerev f the Elisgiih iptils li the
muatter of redistribution, A very siideant
fact in coinection wif this coims ti onrafiî b
thug proisi1mient ndt ac.tivo part which lMr.
Gosclhcn tool in the work of tryl-ying tuell'eet IL
reconuciliation hettien the two parties.
Goschienis laweilînwn tbe omîe tf lthe
lost virulent and ctïetiva cmenemies of tfle

Irish people in the louse of Comimons, and it
is notorious that the chilef reason la
urged in favour of tais recoîciliat inu was fthe
falet that, if there were amu geina l qtelection,
there wrould be ant incrcams of the Irish party
front forty ft seivcnty-tivei mîîe ; and that the
last great chance woul hegone of d->uking
the Irish representagtion. it iras with a cer-.
tain sense of relief thut the Irishi muieihers
accoîlingly hearfl that the negotiations haul
broken lown, and that in ail proaltiility the
question of Irish irepresentation w-ille con- 
siderue<l ith seventy-fie Itrish mtenihers toa
have theira-iord iupn the subject. Anifthiert
resom w-y the Irish mîeium's hlike the
preseit state of thinllgs is that lit lis their cou-
viction thlat Ireland is best o! whien the two
Englii alialtos are

.i' FAc!n oTER'S Tum.-S

Iln the divith n of the EnirIislh, espciiIly if ift
le n l-tt y lrI il union, ftire is
hope for Irelail. For these reaiss the pre-
aent Situation is viecwel withil muîtchpi juiy fle
friends of the Irish cause. Nor alret :iybypu
eritical pretences made upon the mîuatter.
Varions attenmpts hlaveien male to rope thi
Irish in Engaw and Scotland into the auta-
tioi aigainst ft uuaLorhs ; and thiese ttempui1ts
havu been asinally, actompanied by of-iers
that imightf alumîost lime escnbied as ilattering.

'hms at Gliasgow lioposill wias mitille
that the 11rislould attIqInd th Libieral
<lemnueustration beainag thir ow emmilaugs. î%play- 
ing their oai-tu hanIs, and with an ilm risi millem-e
le- to represenst themn. The excentive of the
Irish Ntionail Leagte of Greuit lritainii, ftl.
origaniization in Egland and Scil ul vhuichi
is iiidependelit of, luit ut liliteid w ih tht i rlIi-
Imiziattion in Il- anili,tre applid to flii ad-
vie 1n the subject. Trhely muln usly anîl
wvitholut any hîesitamton deeil ft.h fli aller
sluailtil lieu eij e-teu 1; utult t-y amuie-i1 hum t
hictiple tatake mualiairt ini flc leimiuîstraif-timt
ait least as National Leuguers. If mny reaoni
itere required in addiilb ton to those lurey

pnted for observiig

rmuis r-rmTt!IH or L>:tmnyui' a 0

on stch ain occasion, iftwouldl heit fie ul in tie
fauc tht fainmong the speaiers who aire x ct
t-I tiitakue ai proiumlent part i ti leni n-ui iiuîîu

stration is l t-. arevelyand, aiî an i r-h puchl-
lar reresenutivu was cooll y t keil ft fa k
liis plaie il the same haitfii t il as the
frienil adi ailly oief hei iiinister who is th i
oailicial uîlotithpuiec of the pol of fo-ce<l
,-iiratio itiul Cociioi for IreTa i T .
!i l' ii4 lu uimig ilail' fimighit fle :Etglisi Lis
e-adS in u wIay they tire îlot likcly téi forget
that cofrcion i a Liberal muiiistry i a imu

thiat lrand will iecer frgat andtl ntv for-
gie. t

Tic lthe Iri-h p ieople I IIILitamcased to lavei
any coni<ence ii the sinc<-rity of Englislit
iiCallitmil and takle uip aui itiaie if healthy <

s-eptic ism toard th fl presen moveinut.
Eerîy e y knuis fthat tthe uun ji ty of thet
Liberal parLty are just is s ager uis lue uest

nglish Coisvatives f-or th Ipreservatioli of
theI lnouse of Lords. 'llieiot ei hasieen giv
to all theili ruiste-iai l- fals, huigh adlii Iow,
to speak mii mlete- ms ofte iUpper
Ch aminber. Timtîs M\r. laaett, ii his
ante-Minlisterial da vs Vas kmnaownl is
one of the fiercest Radicals in the
If omise-w-ho on oe oucasion itent sot
far mis to declire iimmself a Rupublie-m ade c
a speech the othetar niglht in wiiihi le distinct-
y warnel the people agaiist being too hard
uon the Houise of Lordis. Then fli Cainet
s notorioisly composed of a imuumber of\ iigs c
and l'eersto whoim the idea of a iheredfitary ti
Chiaber is alumust as dear as fa flue highestt
Comnrvative. As fo flie Rladicals beclow flic
gangwaty they amue metn wvithouît n paîrticle ofi
-eal Raidicahsm mju thîebr naftre. IMost of!
hsem are ini Parilianmnatfor muo better reasout
hantu a desire fa climnb intoa fthe circles n-huera
ordhs aboîud. If la needîless ta say thant suecli
mcli have nmo more desire fo do atnything t
gainstf flic exisfinig safe o! fungs thoan Mar.c
Gouil os- Mr. Vanidei'ailt huas fan legislationsu
gait flie monopoly o! capitalists.

AXo)THEmR REASON c
or mot enscottraginsg tIsa Irish popîlation tae
om actively ini the agritation is thait thuere is
lreaidy a strong ant unhsealthy tendlency mn
everal ai the Enuglish cities to make the Enmg- o
ish Liberal aindi tue Irishu National cause aone s,
:his, if meut scarcely be sauI, is aime aiflu t-hb
undiamental anal miasievous fallacies o! rniah v
olitics wrhich if lias been mosa diflicnlt tos
radicate. The hast genieral election gavre fh.e C
riash peopla a terribly severe lasson îupon thisa
oint. Undier flic influmence ai tIse ati-Irish-
aonifesto publishîed by Lard Beaconsfield, d~

he Irish wvere inistructed to vote for the lb
iberal candidates in aIl tIse constituencies F

a whih they haod pawern; anud thbs
rer didi nuchl to produce fluat cvra- Holloweay's Pill and Oinitment.-Diseses

f Wonien.-Medical science in all ges lias
ean directed to alleviate the mnany maladie*
ncident to femnales, but Professor Holloway,
y diligent atud and attentive observation,
-as inl uced'to elle-e that nature had fpr-o
iided a remedy for 'thosé. special disease
e has, after vast research, succeededlin
omipounding hie celebrated Pilla 'anal Oint,-
jent', whihab rsîbodlythe priLciple 'natiï·lly
seimedý for iharaief'aind ièire of' dis-ders
eculiar to'iîomenof al ages and-onatitu,-

whetheres dtg o of
isier..ed functioiïsåvluolket. idea d

isorderati functia 'Z .:-, -d5th -:

I
on the Irish cause during the many hours of
trial and sufferng o fthe past few years.

TUE PRESENT oLITIcAL PROSPrOT
is that we shall havnm the enlerai electionln
Decemmber or-Januiry. Tioe Honîi f mLords
will not, according ta present ippeoraces,
consent ta the second reading of the Fran-
chise Bull bn theaonttmmnn session, upon which
Mn. Gladstone noi resolveil, m if s
hard ta se how the Goverunimeit can post-
polne the appeal of the constitneucies after
that. Many of the Irish muembers will suend
the greater lart of the vauation in Iroltnd,
and they will devote their efforts to organiz-
ing the coiiuttry in preparation for the greant
aid Immitoiis strggle tlt is a Pproachg.
A rei-es of geîat activia lby thie able
a n ost trustd iembrc if lie I-ish party a
is deemed ivelry desirable b il thIos whoi
haive hîeen atiniig ti t oig'î' of the times.
The aibseice o ali Irish îmîuîulîemes ofN weigit
frotIi tii e-ouiighoit the ' -arlimnentary
Session is ole of the thinug that irouuîltco the
diso-gnizacationI iwhiclh goei oi for six mîonthis
of the year-. ProlyiuIî unter runie weeks of
mncetimgs and specibes by \ i l'-.1ariîlî Mr.
Sexton, M r. a nirien, -. JIarm··arnem, r
othe-s, liat -cir little trouble lua been
crer l l e rmeliuand the peoapple
will niet the gre. fopportimity prescentd by
the general electiomi wl luitl inditolil, and
not dividel aihol uistraetil, raiks.

A " CORPSE'' ROBS A C//URC FF.

iil . JWELS SAVED ]IVW Til IlARICING OF
nou0s -- AT TmIEF CAiu iN îTo TIIL
fIAKN'ltL IN A COFFIN in 11IS CON-
l- i-a I-ai ATES.

Crry or MlExt, July 28.-This town, the
scenu of iimainy peculiar crimes, is just nuow
aItgog ovr the pleirfurimmlances of a thief, whicl
aIre eniri-ally a ilimitted ta surpass ainything ais
e An h fen- laya ago seea-il liuen vent
tgi the priest in charge of the Santa Cruz
ChnîIch, ii fthis city, nmdu askedî permission ta
hil fauneral services over the remanins of a
dccceased I ibend m4t -4 oc'iuk th enext norning.
llev-cvias n mîîsf.îimu teîsîîliuîiflah requciiest, for
inany 1 ep iiimthis colmtryhiry their dead
cari yl. thle inormng b, eforo nmas, and the
priest gave his ipermission, agreeing ta be
liresent. 'lhe mon thei saiul they wouh1ll like
to leave thme corpsei iii the church over night,
and14 to this the clergymiiani Ilaso aîssentcl.
Soie tiil after darik the imen appearel at the
churebrci ibearing a collii, whihi they carried iup
the main aisle and deposited i front of the
altar. 'I'ey then wititdrei, promuiising ta be
there early the next miormnig.

A tit imîidiighit the acteristan as awaken.
el hy the barkimg of huis dogs, auld feeling that
somethiiing mist be w-ong, he dressed ihisti-
ly aiml stephiedsfrom his roon buto the chan-
cel. A i ii iiliglht asi birning near the
iltar, hy ieaus of Ilich he coild se a
ligire11muti iin g îlowly oi the other side of
the ciluimileel. 1ak;îtinig i his minl that rob-
brs w-ere il, tile el lie a mit <h uickly
to lis mom forI a Listol uand thî
iu ILe aî seaChu i of the rchiimCl. No o n( -as to
lie seen. U(n Ithe altar lie foîîui everything
stfe, buit whenlm t ie caime ta examîmine the

igestf the aunts he So t sEi- fhît .
athe cuistly jaaamaha vitiih iicil they Ihall
been ornaiumente I aver gone. .lie then
redoumbleîî is eolrts to find the thief, btt
ifter lLt ami hmim-u passel ini searching
every nook of ite gr-eat euuifice, le was
s umnt tii-ai lîa er, fr mo nlie mnatonly
au o l t <tusuno I t hunellmuer, ulît le coîuld

io n pl-e weit heit icoiuld have comte
i "r gone out. ,-ot heforei hdeteriîmiîed
to glti he aIla i m he thoiu(ghif the corpse

1yimg 1i î aîî i ai l i <ah iatcel rail t i
lue slhatmihisi- imîthe luaiîhcatt-aiLIJt fuiIlilitliif
perma p thre iiglit lie soiietiii wron
buît it Lightin a -m litahe at

sifftly to hile hi. ua l e iito the fuit-e of
tha su i;proseil <ua'lead inal. A s le looheil li
noîtbiled thait the eyelilis ut t lie "1 cou-ps-
twi thttd wru- su'ly under the liight, and at
the saml- matani t h liS iow e yes fIl ai sommle
of the glitt-mring j-t aels whichî lay liside the
nain iln the collin.

OîvrIjy-il ait liidiuig ftlu thief the ai-
ari-lta thrust luhis 1r<volveru inito the face oif the

icorps' "tl oriiretwi liinm ti get ouot. The
îul stuei oi thl nuuuu's fore-headh -unviiîeed

in timat tht rler nmt hic ydh, uan<l a
mout ix t iiuiinlary ruetion tokî pimae
d itl anul tlii-i-e-. Vu li-in ltue uuuAîîî in îiul giriiul
<au fu-et, the sairistan, atill a-ueing lum
iI i liii pistol, gît!i-rtil up the jewei, awI
henî inarcheil the eulprit to the riiest's

ins, w-ere l- as uitaeil overI to the
llac. Sevral soliers wre thlii sta-

titnul ini thIle churili anl when fthe
luit- icoifelaiutes ar riveiul ini flue mornmin
lhy werea t len into ctît<-. A t lirait they
tuiliCli Itiw%-lciledge of the coisupiracy, buit
*fte- a littl- o-ne of thi ionfesseil and told
ihe wloiile story. h saitd they mb iudtdil ta
g thrugh the foi-ms uf funeral cerenony,
ail thlen catit-y tieir frieil ouit to the cme-
t-i-y, mîul, auffto- lu ttintg iii m int of te cilin,
*tjj t <yj( if îaîI iaVt thue eUîuuîufu-y ILS Mspc.cuily as
ptsmilî. 'They willib si--everely punuîisled.

'flJ FUlæNCHL CANADIAN VOTE.
Iammit.u, N. Y ., ,luîly 31.-in Mainet thuere

re bsetween 10,000 tuid 12,000 Frencl CaI.-
hanuî voters, prlmihelpally located i Aroostook
oty and Leistan, Biileford, Laco and
Wateri--ll- Foui yearsago a very lirge per
enait. of hfli i-uvote aenit to Garield, but lii
lie foallowmiig yar mi flua gubern-uatoriail
ontesut, the retaus we'rc very unsatisfactory
oi Mr. BIlainie, whoiî saidl a great imaniy abuesive
hinsgs about flic French popuîlatfion as! Maine.
as a resultf they beacame vr-y umuchl incenset.
Le Lesay.r uihed hcre, tdenounet.d Mr
Blauine in flie ,most emphuafie manner,
aying, ''hlatmie is flic moîst tamtaiical o! ansy

muuerfican o! aîny dtinctueion." imce thenm
hea Fectuh pieoale hava licen rery
ostile o uilaimu amn luis party. Judxîge Wbng,
hmu aîiaio the Reupublican Commusittee, huas
seullue msosta atreuouts efl'orts ta brinig Le
~e-utruçuî to laîine's suuppor-t, but writhout suc-
ess. Te Republicans propose not ta lot the
aniuuîlan vote go by default, anti bava scor-
a flue suries ai a Canuadian named Boss, ai

'iieort, fa stumîp th S tate on ealu
f Blaine. Othter speakers fromus ouf-

uin ill also lia liraisghlt bere In
ehalfa oflthc Demnocrats, Dr. L. J. Martel, o!
his city, andl the editor ai Le Tr'aaveleuer, of
Worcesleor, Mass., will probably take fhe
Lump. Dr. Moatl is onu ai tihe leading
ansadinns un this State. Ha it on eloquant
nd consvincing spamkor. J. N. L'IIcurcu x
ditor ai La Lesaer soya• " Without a
oubt flic n-hala Cunadan vote will be
rought into flic Democratic coluumn th is
aill•


